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'ho pacille Raiway.
Enter Ontario. To lier euter British Colripmbia, with cock's fealher

in lier cap.
BallITII Coy.UMnîA.-WeIl 1
ONTARio.-(buwinrg)-Certainily, ma'am. WVhat did you pleztýse to

BRITIrSH CCoLuMuiIA.-My railWay 1 YOu are the paying member of
the Conledienaion, and I apply to you. 'Why is kt fot huilt?

ON'rARaO.-My clear madani 1 arn vcry sorry. But the expense 1
BRITISH COLtThaaaA.-Exiensel Humbug A paltry excuse.

Why, the Yankee Union Pacifie cost onily two bundrd nltcy-v
millions of dollars. This cannot cost more.

ONTARIO-Twn hun<lred and twenity-fivc millions! (Gasps for
brealli and siuks iiii chair).

BRirisii CoiumiiA.-Tliat's ail. And I want kt ut once! Immedi.
rite! (Ruishes furiotisly rouucl.)

Oi;TARIO.-1 liaV- flot goi it.
BRITlSH COLUMBIA.-YOtU mist borrcrn it, or-(shakes lier fist).
ONTARIîO.- And run in clebt tili my people must louealch country,

and ail the land is in tlie Sheriff's hands e
IIRISH COLUAIIA.-JoI't care! i3etter Clîaîs %voulil corne in,

bu y you out cbecap, and start afresh.
.O NTARio.-Thcn wve are nil to, go in debt to the selling-ont point to

buy you a railway?
BRtITIS14 COLUMiBIA.-Ves. And if you don't l'Il appeal to Britain I
ONTARTo.-And if l3ritnin dce flot feel iiiclined to press us to nain

ourselves ?
OkiTrisH COLUMBEKx-Tlîen ['il annex myself to tlie States!
ONTAauO.-Perhaps 1 might not allow it.
BRITISHs Col.umntA.-(Lmokiutg exircmiely fierte>-How arc yon going

to binder kt?
Ow,îrAksio.-As I managed the Redl River folks. Send sie volun.

teers tixere, or ge Englaiid tr, ]eave a reg imesît witl you.
BRE1 ISH COLUMIA.-I shall play tic very deucel I shahl rebel 1

1 shall declare srar on tyrants! 1 shahi eradicate oppressors 1 Ishal
cali in sympatlh'.ers 1 1 shia-

ONTARIO.-If yoQ should, we must send you ail to the Central Prison,
or sorte other institutionî. Perhaps bud a ward for you.

BRITISH COLU2,BIA.-«UJoOliug dowu)-Say, now, that would be
rougit on me. Tell you wvhat Buy us out.

ONTARo.-At what figure?
BRITIrSH COLusaaazA.-1'ay us for oaar improvements and location, and

give us enougîs additional. to set usup in tlae.States, besides mnileage.
ONTARio-Al, 1 sc. Pray, %vould a million apiece for ail the In-

habitants satisfy you ?
BRITISTI COLUbluiî.-What ?
ONTARIO.-Would you be kind enough to Jeuve the room ?

(B. (57 exit. scene closes).

N2t et Gzran4m*s awonne.
To be sold, a valuable throughbred Nightmare, in splendid condition.

lias been raised wvkh great care, and at vast expense, bv the precrint
Proprietor. on Boarding Flouse Hash. Underdomie Pork, late Suppers
and selected Fixings. Will go through the longeat nigbt's work at a
trernendous rate, and be as frosit and taIirof life at the eMi as she svas et
tlie first start. lttsny a bright morning bas the owner bcen thoroughly
worn lby lits tremendous exertiona, while this magnificent animal hias
neyer turneal a liair. 'Confirmed iii heaith and feebleness of the Propri.
etor tlîe only reason for selling. No reasonnable offer will bc refused.
Address DYSPaESIA, ,Cemetery Aveue.

Indications of theb RoaotIon.
TaiE Grit philosophera were greatly agitated over the pculiar piten-

omienon visibly athwart tlie sicy on the evening of the torch light proces-
sion. It svas a broad band of white light pxsssing from the soutli-east to
saortî-west horizon, and threw tlie torches into flic shade. 'fle Conserv-
atives claiaîsed il as a part of the cereasonies, and the hapless Grits, being
unamle to offer any proof to the contrary, avere mnch cut up ut an exhibi-
tion of synpatlay in such an unexpected quarter.

The Influent%* of Example.
IT is said that severai of our hatherto respectable citizens, wlio belong to

the Reform Party, are emulating the exr.mple of their leader MAC-
KKNzirE, mnuch tu tise embarrassment of osur coiosared brethren of the
lime-pail fraternity. Whenever white washlng bills are sent to these Grits
for settlement, they lay thein on tlie table, rend tbem three timnea and
thoen pass tlsem. fiais is the sort of conduct the rule cf a Grit Goveriu-
ment inspires.

Mit. MACKRNZIa, hearing that JOHN A. liad a torch.bearing proces-
sion, remarked that a' Conservativcs were licbt-minded.

The Tor'onto Filu Batterr.
Thcy have placed themrselves ut the disposaI of the British Goverm.

ment. The Czar lueard it by telegraph at once. That Autocrat txem-
bled. St. Petersburg shook. Russa qusked. The war is over. The
Russans took to their legs. The Turks threw down their arms. Servia
and Rosîmania subnsitted abjectly, and sent ail] their soldiers in chains to
bc hanged et Constantinople. Wheat feul to 5o cents a bushel, and thec
Russian Governiment, writhing in sgony, sent in a bumb!e subriaission to
Qucen Victoria (who badn't anything against 'cm) and the following to

ST. ÈETE£RBUitG, May 2nd.
Great Afouarch:

Your Queen bas declared neutrality. Canada bas not declarcd ber in-
tention of brealcing if. But your B3atery have. We know their fury.

jThe British Goverument liad no intention of fighting us on hehaîf of the
Turk; but it scems he Biattery have. Thycouldnot be restrained.

Turkey. 1 could figlit England. But I s irinlc svitî aIarm (iromn the ,h.ck
of the T. F; le. Wc give in. We must. A Battery which, raised,
clotlîed and îsructed by Canada, could wvkhout asking Canadien loave
".put itseîf et the service of the B3ritish Governient, " evinces a degree
of desperation, boidness, recklessiness, and determinied independence,
before which Rusia coaald nover maintain her ground, and wc st'rrender
uasconditionally.

GORTSCHAKOi
5 F.

A.L Serions Word.
A moment GRi' svill throw bis motiey by-
Abandon merry jest and satire sly,
And say this word to aU Canadiens truc,
Tluink wlîat yoau still have donc, and what you do.
Belîold your country broad-is it not, say,
Aîlaugaing stock to ail the world to-day?
With land to food a hundred millions, you

Aion the border live, e pauper few,
Little increasing, for your increase pours
Vearly to foreign, and ta sviser shores,
Wherc'F -e- 'ule. You this great truth should know,
Countries a. .nufactures grow.
%lsat would y, ,-.n-wliat wvouîd it profit you
If wheat tô-day through aIl your borders grew,
While ail you selI it for niust go, ncxt day,
British or Yankee dry-goods bills to psy ?
And svbat is loft ?-ie[d smaîler and more smali,
Until the famished land grosvs none ut ail.
What whcat could broad Qasebec asot once export?
Now, buys lier flour at some Ontarian port.
Think you exporting cattle more te do ?.
Is Ireland's fate so pleasant, then, to view ?
Know yen tlIÙs fact, Canadiens :-Whou you Seo
One country manufacturing ta be
Another agrictltural-the first
Grows ricluer, but the othcr stili is cnrsed

Wt oetfor ail that it cen grow
Mus asthelif-blodto the offie flow.

That other sends not ail in fair returu.
It bias a surplus whicb enriches. Learn
To understand, noir longer cheated bc.
'four interests and those of your country sec.
'fou toil uliccasing for a pittence bure.
The profit goes te bim, Whîo fat and fair
[n oter and more cunning regions dwells,
And manufactures, and cemplacent selîs
The fruits of twenty minutes work to yots
For that which took you two faul dsys to do.
'fou biecd apace ; at every port thcy stand-
The importera, witb their lancets in their basd.
Change, change it aIl, and (bas in future do:
Whoever solls, let nsoney stay wîth you.
Send if net forth, but spend if lere et home.
If bere, to borrow it you need flot rmain.
'four toals, your arma, your raîment. make hard by,
Your (armera will your workmen aIl supply
With food, your ývorkmcn tbem with ail (bey need,
Each belping eacla, and profit shall succeed.
Thua working, (bey shairoverspread the land,
A garrisoning n an mighty band.
Strength sîsai1 arisc, an Candbenon
Not as a petty coiony alone.
But ive must move ; the golden Stream runs by
Forever on its banik we starvc and die,
Afraid te vcnture. Let us hencc-forth s&y,
No longer shall our lives thus waste away.
The present's here ; tlie Jazy past is donc,
WVe'l bave a country, or w. wilI have none.
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